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ANN UAL REPORT 
O F THE 
S EVE RA L T OWN 0PPICERS 
OF THE 
TOWN OF WATERBOROUGH, 
FOR THE 
MUN ICIPAL YEAR 1886 .... 7, 
CLOSING FEBRUARY 28, 1887. 
WATEREDRDi: 
J, W . & J, S . Sanborn1 PrintBrs. 
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1886. 
Town Clerk, 
CLARENCE H. KNIGHTS. 
Selectmen , Assessors and Overseers of the Poor, 
RUEL W. RICKER, 
JOHN H. CHASE, 
GEORGE W. ROBERTS. 
Treasurer, 
FRANK W. BLAISDELL. 
Town Agent, 
ELBRIDGE SA WYER. 
Supervisor of Schools, 
FRANK H. HOBBS. 
Auditor, 
JOHN HARPER. 
Collector and Constable, 
JOSEPH C. 1WHERT8. 
Agent on Town Farm, 
.DARLIN P. KHIGHTS. 
l 
' 
' 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
SELECTMI;:N, ASSESSORS 
AND 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR. 
We, the undersigned Selectmen, Assessors n.nd Overseers of the 
Poor, herewith submit our annual report for the municipal year be-
ginning March 1st, 1886, and ending February 29th, 1887. 
VALUATION OF THE TOWN FOR THE YEAR 1886. 
Resident real estate, 
Resident personal estate, 
Total resident estate, 
Non-resident real estate, 
Non-resident personal estate, 
Total personal estate, 
Total valuation of estates, 
ff, 142,116.00 
23,738.00 
f!,40,327.00 
34G.OO 
N umber of polls, 340; at$ 2.00, $ GS0.00 
Tax cast at 33 73 mills on the dollar. 
State tax, 
County tax, 
Town schools. 
Support of poor, 
I ncidental expenses, 
APPROPRI A'rIONS. 
ff, 165,854.00 
$40,673.00 
$ 206,{527.00 
fJ 1,40-l:.96 
409.84 
1,185.60 
600.00 
600.00 
Town Bonds, 
Interest on Bonds, 
J. W. llrown Post, 
Highway '.Cax, 
- Bri1\ges, 
01·erlu~·. 
Tutal, 
11 i;;hw:.1,y t:ix r::turned. 
4 
D ISBU lt S?IIENTR. 
Whole 1111mber oforders dr:t\\·n. :.?L ; nm mnting to 
Order No. 1 - Abatement of taxes. 
Hobbs and Raymond, on tax of 1884, 
Munroe Emery, on tax of 1884, 
Perley D. Anderson, on tax of 1885, 
Howard 1. Thyng, on tax of 188:), 
F. P: Johnson. error in Highway Tax returned, 
David Kimball, poll, over 70, 
Levi Hobbs, on taxes of 1880-81-8:.Z-8:3, 
Heirs of Joseph J3ean, on tax of 1886, 
Elias Vittum, Blind, 
:!.OOU.tXJ 
'.JO,()( ) 
.}0.00 
:!,:)t)().00 
200.00 
:!73.SJ 
$ / ,!10-!.U 
10.00 
.32 
.DO 
5.00 
2.l G 
:.WO 
35.00 
4.00 
3.50 
(5:!.08 
<frdcr ~o. :! - ~chool bills paid 188Li ns per '.l.' reasurcr 's record. 
District No. 1, Seth Carll, Agent, 1D7 .17 
" 
:;, Sherman Young, 
4, Charles Pitts, " 
lUG.:.3 5 
78.28 
5 
Disti1ct N o. 5, William E . F ox, Agent, 
" 6, Frank H . H obbs, " 
" 
7, J. F . Chadbourne, " 
" 8, J. M. H arper, " 
" fJ, A. H . Chadbourne, ., 
" 10, P. H . Anderson , " 
" 12, J. C. Roberts, " 
" 1'1, Darlin P . K nights, " 
.. 15, C. H. Cook . " 
' ' 16, El~ridge Sawyer. " 
Bradford Scribner, to Treasurer, H ollis, 
103.80 
101.08 
71.75 
46.00 
132.50 
480.51 
168.7:3 
84.25 
70.90 
168.64 
27.22 
$1,837.10 
Order No. 3- New Road from I. C. Smith 's to Ross' Corner. 
Bills prior to March 1st, 1886. 
A . B. Ross and Son, labor , 
Stephen B. Chick, labor, 
Kimball and Smith, labor, 
S tephen Chick, hauling plank. 
A. H . Roberts, labor, 
J ohn Baker, labor, 
J. T. Scribner. labor, 
George B rock, labor, 
F rank S . Libby, labor, 
C. W. Smith, labor, 
I 
s 2.:)0 
.7J 
~. 00 
.75 
22.7:3 
7.88 
8.GO 
1.25 
!l.25 
3.50 
$ 60.13 
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~·~ 
---~ 
G 
• 
Order No. 4 - ~ew Road from I. C. Smith's to Ross' Corner. 
Bills of 188G. 
Frank S. Libby, lahor, 
J. •r. Scribner, ,, 
I. C. Smith, 
" 
John C, Chick, •' 
Ruel W. Ricker, 
" 
n. F. Davis, " 
HeiI's of Thomas P. Roberts, labor, 
J. N. Roberts, labor, 
Order No. u - Roads and bridges. 
Bills prior to l\Iarch lst. l HSG. 
H. Guptil, nails for bridges, 
Horace P. Thing, bridge plank for 1885, 
Joseph A. Ilobbs. labor in District No. 18, 
J oseph Chase, labor on highway, 
S. S. Carll, " " " 
Charles Carpenter, " " 
Seward Durgin, " ·' 
J.C. Batchelder, " " 
" 
" 
Mark Walton, labor on bridge, 
P. H. Ricker, labor repairing wash-out, 
Will Bradford, labor on bridges. 
J . M. Chadbourne, bridge plank, 1885, 
Nathaniel Gile, labor in Dis. Ko. 2, 
$3.35 
24.:30 
33.00 
2.00 
8.90 
ti.25 
3.00 
6.00 
S SG.00 
s 1.60 
16.90 
3.00 
2.25 
19.81 
1.50 
1.50 
12.50 
.50 
.88 
4.00 
28.62 
4.80 
I 
-
I 
C. ,V . Smith , winter taxes of 1884-:'i 
C. C . . A.ndl'cws, repairing was h-out, 
A. H. Jellison. labor on highway, 
.J ospph Chadbourne, bridge plank and lahor, 
.Joseph A. H obbs. labor in Dist. N o. 18. 
R.ice Smit,h, htbor on hi!bhway 1883, 
:N"atha11icl G ile, htbor on highway, 
C. W. Smith, bridge plank and railings, 
:H .08 
+ .. )0 
1.23 
H.lti 
2.33 
] .r;o 
8. 17 
$ :.?18.0!l 
01'der No. ll - Roads and bridges. B ills •Jf' I SS!>. 
Charles and Onville K nights, labor on hig!may. 
Dennis J ohnson. bridge plank, 
J (erbel't E. Ca1·pentcr, bridge plank and hibn1· on St impso11 ·s 
bridge, 
H orace ! ). Th ing, britlge plank to Oct. l-ith, 1 ~Sli, 
Charles S. Day, labor on highway, 
. Joseph ()Jia,clboul'ne, b1·idge plank, 
rsaia.h ~IcLncas, lu.bo1· 0~1 highway, 
llucl \V. H,i1.Jkcr , 1·cpn.i1·i11g wash-out Dist. No. 1, 
Sherman Yonng, hauli ngbl'idge pl:tnk, 
,. 
11.00 
:mo 
12.00 
J (j_..j..) 
l l .. )0 
• 
7.IU 
/ .. 10 
•) - -
•J. / ! ) 
:3.00 
Uyrns L ibby, bri rlgc pla.nk, n.!J!l 
. \ 1-thur (). Ill'adeen, putting up miling ne:w E \lg;ccl)mh's lwitlge. :'.L)() 
.l . Il. Uha~c.' plank and labor on bridges, 13 .. ]3 
.J . C. R obcl'tS, labor on highway, 3.7ti 
105..!D 
Onle1· ~o . "'i - Incidental Expenses. 
Bills prior to i\larch 1st, ] 88G. 
Ocm·~c IL Emery, damage to horse. near Ross' Corner, 
H. W. Hieker. indorsemcut on town order, 
.John Jl.111scom, printing town reports. 188.), 
."i.():J 
GU.! lO 
• :!-[,(){) 
-kUO J o3eph A. Hobbs, services as 'l'ruant officer, l HS.J, 
J oseph J\ . Hobbs, services in proct;ring apprornl 
ordinances by Judge of SJ Court, 
of school 
A lf'rc<l F. )Jc Kenny, injurie$ l'eceived on highwa,Y, 
Dr. J . 'I'. G. Emery, rnccinating '2 lli pel'sons., 
Dr . L. \\" . Leighton, -18 " 
E. U. Hanson. services as Town Ageut, 188,). 
Wancn U. Downs, se1·rices as Auditor, 188.j, 
Or<lcl' No . 8- lncilleutals of l881 i. 
:l,( )( 1 
10.m 
:'i{.( J() 
I :!.OU 
:.! •. j() 
3 .()1) 
$ l // .. j !) 
R. W. Ricker. in tel'est on Town ol'cler, dated Feb. :.! L J HH:J, 7'2 . I K 
F. IT. Hobbs. services as Supervisor IH8u. ,)11.fXJ 
J vscph L. Smi th, damage to himself and team ne;w Cook 
plaor, 
• 
I 0.( Kt 
Jo~eµh , \ .Hobbs. posting truant ordinauces and se1Ting 
as ~chool guardian. l btHi. .).(H l 
R. w. H.lckei-. sen ices as Seleetm;111 , 1\ ssessor aud O\·erseo1· 
of the Pooi-, ."i0.011 
R. W. R icker, postage and stationery, :.! .(JO 
Ulaarles Knights, repairs on Town-house, 7.(XJ 
i\IcLcllan and Mosher, val nation book I 8H!i, tl. 17 
J oseph U. Roberts, cleaning 'l'own-house after i\Iarch meet-
ing 18 '(i, 
J. W. & J. S. San bum , printing school ordinances, 
J. U. Roberts. se1·vices as constable 18tm, 
;J.no 
:i. (Xt 
10.ou 
!) 
.J. C. Hvbe1·ts. collector 1886, discount on taxes pa.id bcfo1·e 
D ec. 1st, l 880 as per vote of Town, 
F . :M. H iggins, sen 'ices in sending Ca,lvin Da,y to Soldiers' 
H ome, and legal ach·ice, 
H.. r. '.J'npley' legal ad vice, 
c+corgc \Y. Hoberts, services as Selectman, A ssessor and 
Q,·erseer of P oor , 
1\lcLellan & J\losher, book and s tationery, 
J. IL Chase. sen ·ices as Selectman, A ssessor nnd 
Che1·seer of tlie .Poor. 
J. lL Chase. glnss and ma,terial to repa,ir 'I'own house, 
J. B. Scrilrner. digging pit to bury cattle, 
l'rcscott 'l 'hing, butchering cattle at J. B. Sc1·ibncr 's 
Diddcfonl 'l'i~es. ach'cr tising non-resident taxes. 
Frank \\'. Blaisdell. interest- on money to pay bond, 
·' 
postage, sta,tionery arnl hhink receipts, 
collecting non-resident taxes . 
scn 'ices as Treasurer. 1<:3Hli·/, 
O rclc1· :No. !l- .Poor on 'l'own Farm. 
Bills prior to March 1s t. 1S8li. 
J. ll. 0 1.lai:le, goocls fmnished T own Farm from 
Ap1·il l st, 188.i, to .Apri l 1st, 188G, 
Darling P. K nights, services as agent on Farm from 
Oct. 1st, 188J, to April 1st, 1886, 
:?-tG.J;J 
;3 .()( ) 
] .oo 
-.l:-i.00 
ti. ;;o 
m.on 
:l.li l 
."),()() 
::.oo 
] :J.(l() 
:..!-!.10 
• ) - -
•). / ,) 
:.m.ou 
-I.Cl.()(.) 
18/. l ;j 
100.00 
:?S/ . L3 
.. 
10 
Order No. 1 <' - Poor off Town farm . 
. 
]1ills prior to March 1st, 188G. 
A. B. Ross arn1 Son, goods fw-nished Betsey Chick and Lydia 
Williams, ff, 3 .S;j 
H enry R. Thin:.:·. wood to Betsey' Chick and Lydin. \Yilliams, 2.00 
Curtis S. Carl l. ;::·•ods to John A\'Cry. D.50 
Stephen B. c .... 1;:, wood to Mrs. Cl1ick and Williams, 1.00 
II. Guptil, good" t 11 George J ellison from March 1 ~th , 1885, 
. 
to .Jan. l st, 1 ~:--1 ;, 
II. M. Littlefield . wood to Mrs. Chick and Williams, 
Wancn U. D ow11-. supplies to George Jellison for .Jn.n. and 
Feb. 188u, 
/ 
Order Xo. J 1 - Poor on Farm. Bills of I KKfi. 
Dr .. J. :'IL Plai~r···I. ".\Icdical attendance to Calri11 Day. 
J. ][. Chase. ;.t" '"rl- from .\pril J st. to Oct. l st, I SS(i, 
Ucorge \\"illia111 . .:. two pigs, 
l>iirl in J>. T\ 11 i.:.rli1.-. ,;crriccs as Agent from Ap1·il !st, to 
Oct. 1st, 18:--;1 ;. 
l\Io.1·cs and ~l11·r11i:11 1 . sawing and pla11ing boards, 
Kathan Gralh111. J,Jacksmith work, 
Order :Ko. I:! - l'oor offFarm. Bills of l t\8(j. 
Curtis S. Carll. ;!'""ls to John AveiJ, 
23.46 
1.50 
D.43 
ff, :30.74 
lG.15 
l Gl.'i3 
4.00 
100.00 
2.00 
4.23 
$287.11 
lD.GG 
11 
Warren C. Downs, goods, to George J ellison from Mar. 1st. 
to Aug. 30th, 1886, 32.67 
Warren 0. D owns, goods to George J ellison from Sept. 1st, 
1886, to F eb. 19th, 1887, 32.55 
Dr. J . A . Southwick, medical a ttendance to Thomas 
Hunscomb, 
R. W. Ricker, wood for George Jellison, 
Order No.. 13 - J ohn W . Brown Pust G. ~· R., to 
George . Mills Quartermaster, 
Order No. 14 - Abatement of taxes to J. 0 . Roberts, 
Collector, 1885. 
H enry Bean, 
~laurice Boudro, 
Fmnces Bailey, 
poll, away. 
" 
" 
H enry 0 . Berry " .. 
H eirs of Thomas Bond, error, 
Thatcher Emery, away. 
Ivory Grant Jr ., 
D. \V. Ilubbard, " 
Wilbur T . H enderson. " 
Levi J ellison, 
Daniel Laurell, 
" 
.. 
J ames Lombard, " 
Cbarles G. McKenny, " 
Charles Nason, " 
3.00 
1.75 
fl,8D.63 
50.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
:UX) 
.3l> 
2.00 
:.!. :)4 
2.00 
3.80 
3.50 
2.()() 
:3.08 
2.00 
2.54 
Freeman Nason, poor, 
John Spenser, poor, 
H iram Thing J r., away , 
Orrin Tuttle, poor, 
F rank Temple, 
Living L ane, Saco. error, 
Elias Vittum, blind, 
I. P . H amilton. away. 
Ot·der No. W- To J.M. H arper , Collector, 1884. 
I vory Earl, poll, over 70, 
David Kimball, " • " 
John Thing, " " 
George Boothby, away, 
Daniel Laurell, " 
Stillman Maddox, •' 
Charles E . Libby, highway, 
B. P . H amilton, error , 
George Kimball, away, 
Order No. lG- To Frank W. Blaisdell, Treasurer , 
Abatement on non-resident ta,xes. 
Benjamin Leavitt, error in highway tax, 
Silas I. Rober ts, on tax deeds, 
James R hodes, poor , 
J . C. Batchelder, or owrior , on ta..x of 188-l-;J, 
Order No. li - To J. B. Scr ibner, expenses incured 
in consequence of the execution of the orders of the 
Commissioners on diseased cattle, 
2.00 
2.00 
8.30 
2.00 
2.00 
D.00 
3.18 
2.00 
$51.DO 
2.00 
• 
2.00 
:WO 
2.00 
:WO 
2.00 
1.:)0 
1.G5 
2.00 
S17.l:J 
5.-1:2 
] . :)8 
1.08 
12.DO 
s 20 fl8 
197,56 
Order No. 18 - George P. Chase, Joseph Chase, .Alonzo J . 
Bradeen, .Appraisers of damage at J. B. Scribner's, :24.00 
Order No. 19- Town bonds and interest, June 1st, 188G. 
Saco National Bank, Town bond, ff, 2,000.00 
Interest June 1st, 188G, 480.00 
Interest Dec. 1st, 188G, 4:20.00 
Order No. 20 - Levi Hobbs , guardian for 'Yill 
Clough's boy, 
Order No. 2l 
1st, 188G, 
For highway tax receipts to l\larch 
Incidentals, 
Decoration. 
Support of poor, 
Hoads and bridges, 
8 npport of schools, 
RECAPI'l'"C'L.A. TIO~. 
'l'own bonds and interest, 
Abatements, 
J lighway tax receipts. 
'l'OWN FAR:\>! MARCH 1st, 1887. 
$ :2,LJ00.00 
$ G0.00 
s 1.n;-.01 
S, l ,HiG.70 
;)0.00 
714:.G3 
4Gf)./ l 
1.83";".lll 
:2,!J00.00 
LitUH 
Gl7.07 
$ 7, !.J0-1:.1 :.! 
4: cows, 1 pair oxen, 1 two yca1· old heifer, :20 hens. 2 shoats, {j 
tons h&.y, 2i> bushels corn on cob, 3 bushels beans, G bushels oats, 
;J bushels barley, 20 lbs. dried apples, 200 lbs. pork, :20 bushels 
potatoes, 20 lbs. lard, :.W gallons vinegar. 
N umber of inmates, 5, nz: Thomas Webster, Noah Deshon, 
l\lnry H oyt, J ohn '£aylor, Mrs. Silas Brown. 
J. H. CHASE, Selectmen, .Assessors RUEL W. RICKER,} 
GEO. W. ROBER'l'S, and Ornrseers of Poor. 
TR:E:A.SURER'S REPORT., 
RECEIPTS. 
R esources in Treasury l\iarch 1st, 1886, 
Total receipts for the year ending March 1st, 1887, 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
T otal amount of Town orders paid, 
Resources March 1st, 1887, 
Dr. 
To resources in Treasury i\Iarch 1st, l SSG, 
Received State school fund of 1883, 
" ofD. P. Knights for pasturing, 
" " A. 'V. '.l'ucker " 
" " C. B. J ohnson, rent of Brown place, 
H.eceived commitment of taxes to J. C. Rober ts 
collector, 1886, 
Received of J · II. Chase difference between cattle, 
" 
" 
State pension for Clough boy, 
State school fund 1886, 
s 5.filfl .20 
9,696. l G 
s 15,215.36 
$ 8.084.12 
7,131.24 
$ 15,215.36 
13 5,51D.20 
G-:l-!.23 
14.00 
8 .00 
2.00 
8.300.26 
7.50 
60.00 
660.l'i 
$ W,215.36 
15 
Cr. 
B y paid Town order No. 3, 1883, fl, 180.00 
,, ,, 
" orders of l SSG, 7 ,!)0.J: .] :2 
---$8,08.J:. u 
By due from I. N . Deering. school Dist. N o. 3, 18/H, 15.4.J: 
" " 
" " 
" 
·' " 
" ·' 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" '· 
.. 
" 
.. 
" 
" J . M. Ilarper Collector. 188-!, 
" J . C. R oberts 
" " " " 
" 
" 
1885, 
1886, 
tax deeds and taxes on same, 
non-resident taxes prior to 188:'.i, 
" " 
" of 188G, 
Sta,te school fund 188G, 
State on account of Scribner's cattle, 
A . W. Tucker. pasturing, 
T . S. Batchelder, on note, 
Cash to balance, 
A mount of bonded debt of town, after paying 
appropriations for 188G, 
50.-!:t 
G.J:0.40 
3,078.29 
+2G.18 
37..J:. 'i'l 
111.!ll 
uG0. 17 
1':'7.:21-
8.00 
B0.00 
l ,G5 .-±5 
$ 15,21.).3G 
fl,U,000.00 
F . W. BLAISDELL, 'l'rcas urer. 
"\V AT EHHOHO U<;J I , .i\Lut('ll 1st, l 887. 
E xamined and approved F eb. 8, 1887. 
JOII~ IL\ HPEH , .\ 1· 1H n 11L 
.ACC'l'. WITH TIIE SEVERAL SCHOOL DISTRICT~;, 
For the year ending J.\farch J s t, 1887. 
No D is t. A mt . due Dist. Am t._A pp1·op'd Amount paid Bal. <lne Dis t . ~ 
March l. 188G f.n· JH'il i. Dis t. L-;H(i. M n.rch l. I HH/ 
Dis . .No. ~ $7'l':l.Hi f/i''''-H " l SW7.J i' fp'lO!J.30 ~.:.J l .u Dis. No. G4. 1'1: 117 .02 106.:3:) Gfi .81 Dis. N o. 1.1:3 fl3. 13 78.:28 ] .) .!J8 
Dis. N o. !j 2:3.:16 08 G6 108.80 20.42 
Dis. N o. () ::w.!i:3 10-l:. 7'2 101.08 :.:l i"l. :i7 
Dis. No. 7 M.31' 1-1:-UJG 71 ./ :3 1 :21 J j/ 
Dis. No. t-' lti/ .G!i i'H. 3G 4G.<10 l !Jl.02 
D is . N o. !l 23.70 1G7.1G l :·l;&. :30 :) 8 :w 
Dis. No. l C 22G :31 3:12. :J+ ..J.H0.51 m;.M 
Dis. N o. 12 Ov'dr'n ] 2 .4:3 16:3.:j;-j 1U8 .7:i Ovcrd' n :).:32 
Dis. N o. l .J 14. 18 fJ l. UO 8.+.2.) 21.::>=3 
Dis. No. l :~ 70 !JO 73 48 'iO.!JO 73.48 
Dis. No. I C :j 1.8!) 14G 77 1G8.G+ 30.0:3 
B. Scribne1 li"l. :i !J ] 3.()3 21.22 
--
-- - -
. S~Ol .71 ~1.84:3.77 $ 1.8:37 .10 $810.38 
' 
REPORT OF THE 
SUPERVISOR OF SCHOOLS. 
D1sTmcT No. 1. SETH CARr.1,, AGENT. 
The s ummer und foll terms were taught by :Miss Lottie Bradford 
of ~hnplei~h . Both te rms wore very sntisfnctory, the schola r s 
:1cq11itti11~ themseh·es iu such n manner as to show thnt the work had 
liccn well done. 
The w inter t<>rm wns ta ught by Frank II. H obbs of th is 
town. Ily his request I ~· isited tlie school. 
The order was , ·c ry good, a nd the m ode of instruction 
wns C'X('l'llenl , tending to lend the S('holnrs to th ink nnd rea son 
for thcmscl\'cs . The scholars m ade good prog ress in th eir stml ies , 
I 
llllll hot h pn 1·cnts aml scholn rs " >ere well pleased w ith the Sl'hool. 
.J. L. SANBORX. 
DrsTniCT X o. 3, SrmR~£AN Tot:NG, Ac.ENT. 
S1m1mcr and win ter terms wer e both taught by 1\Iiss. 1\Inud 
.Johm:on of this town. This is a Ycry plcnsnut school, a nd M iss J 
hns ;ri,·cn p<> rfoct satisfaction , her pupils showing more thnn a com-
mon 1h',!!TCC of' nchnrH·cm<>nt. 
18 
D1STR!CT No. 4, CH.\RLES Prrr~, Ac : EXT. 
S tunmer term was taught by :i\Iiss L izzie E. i\Io11lto11 of Limeri<-k . 
i\Iiss i\Ioulton is a graclnnle of Limer ick A<-ndcmy, and those who 
attended her school made good progress in their studies . 
W'i11ter term tanght by :Miss S usie Hayes. This is 1\Iiss Iluycs' 
second term in town this year. The result of this term is but a rep-
etition of her former terms. 
DISTRICT Ko. 5, "r· E. Fox, AGEXT. 
This uistrict was ugain fortunnte in securing the scn·iccs of 1\Iiss 
Jjzzie Sawyer of Limer ick, to teach both terms. 
This sehool is composed of smnll scholars , but one thing very 
noti~ble wns that the entire school could pass a good exnminntion 
in Geograpl1y, Grnmmnr, History, Physiology nncl A rithmetic. 
These branches being tanght orally, the (')ass was sty led the 
"bookless" class. 
D 1STIHCT No. 6, F. II. nouns, Afa:NT. 
Summer term was commenced by Miss Lillian Libby of this town, 
lmt on a c-count of sickness was obliged to lea\·e the school at t11e close 
of the 8econcl week. 1\liss L hns tnnght this school before, anti a l-
ways gaYe good satisfaction. The term wn~ fini :>hed Ycry snt isfael-
ori ly by l\Ii:>s F lorn Boothby of Limcriek. 
\\-inter term wns taught by Lilla A. J\ bbott oft.his town. 1\lrs . 
Abbott has always met with success in this and other towns whcrl' 
she has taught; nml this proved like her former terms, very s11ccc~s­
l'ul. 
J)rsTRICJT No. 7, J. FRANK C11A 1>Bor 11xi,:, Am·:N·r. 
Summer term was lnu::rht by l'IIitiS :Mary Ch11sc of this town. 1\Ii:;t< 
Chase is one of those teachers who l'll ll always find somethiug to do, 
and is willing to do it. This never foils to make a school a s11cccss. 
• 
l 
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\\. intc1· term wns tn 11g ht by X11th1111 C'lou!!h of this towu. " . ni' 
w·ry r:n ·ornLly impressed with the sehool at the eom menc:rm c nt ; be-
ing 11nnllle to vi s.it it at it s c·lo:se, I am 11 ot prepnrrd to s tate the <le· 
.~r1•c of Mlrnnc:emcnt atta ined. ::\fr. Cloug h taught here Inst y ear. 
a11d gn ,·e, a s I hi\\'e nscertainccl, perfoct satisfol'tion. S o I ha>c no 
hl's itancy i11 jurlging that thi s term wus equally as sati sfaet ory to 
hot h pupils and paren ts . 
D1 -Tn1c-r No. n, A. IT. C'11.\1>Bot·nx1·:, A cEx1" 
Spring and fu ll terms were taught by l\Ciss ITntt.io M oulton of 
Lin1 ington . Yis ited cnch term twiec . The u1h-nnccment wns n·ry 
good, aml I think ::i\Iiss J\I wns likecl hy both parents und scholars . 
\\'inter term wus tu11g ht by E. C. Clark. This wns his firs t at · 
tempt nt tcnc·hing. U c tried hnrcl for the ndnmcem ent of h is ~thool, 
ant! hi s JnLors were rcwnnlcd with s11tccss. 
l)1 ,;T1:1<:r :Nu. 10, P. TI. ~\ :rn1ms1•x, . \m:xT. 
Spring te rm was taugh t by i\Ii,:" Cora Smith o f' this town. ) [i -::-; 
. Smith is n ;tnuluutc of Limerick Aemlemy, and her ec1 11C'11tio11a l 11-
hility is 111H111e::ilionahlc . The re \\' a >I :"0 11\C fault found w ith the 0 1·-
tl1·r, hut. when \\'l' rcmemher that thl'n! were forty-nine na1111·~ l'\'!!-
i>'t c rt·tl , the aYcragc 11ttc11<lnncc forty-one , nnd the age · of thu 
~t· ltnlars rnng ing from four to fiftct•n yenrs . we c·an Ycry r eadi ly >'L'l~ 
thnt the amount of labor required of t he tcnehrr mu t lie \'c ry gre_at. 
F a ll tc1·111 oft.ight wel'ks was c·ommcm·cd hy )fr;; . .Albert L nngky . 
A fter tcaC'hing fou r wee ks, M rs . Langley resigned he r position as 
lt'1tC'h1•r, ns the labors of the school were too g r eat in counectic~t w ith 
lwr domcst ic duties, :rnd the s t'hool wns fini shed by J oh11 F . J .on l 
of' this !own. 
\\' iu1l'1· !t•rm was t1111ght by Georµ-c D a,·is of Pnrsoustield , a tcal'hcr 
of cxpcric11cc a nd ability, nssistcd by l\li;;s Anuic Anderson of J,im-
iugtou. E xcellent order has been mnintninccl, and in d ie employ-
ment of two teachers, the llistr ict have mncle n move i n the right di-
r ection, as no teacher AJ.Oxl' cuu do justice to themselves or the ir 
pupils. 
D 1snncT No. 12, ,J. CJ. R o 1m 1ffs, .Aui::xT. 
~priug term was tnught by .i\Iiss Susie F. Hayes of Limeri<"k . 
Thi s is l\liss Hayes' second year a s teacher of the summer :o;chool, 
ancl the Tesult of this term, ns before wns satisfactory. 
·wi nt er term was taught by Edgar :i\I. Chick of' Limington . 
Thi ~ was a lso )lr. ()hick's sel'oncl year in the school as wint er tea<' h-
er. \'isitcd t11e
0 
school at the commencement , was uot notified oft he 
dust', so c:nu11ot make a report of the progre::s of the school. 
D 1sTRJCT No. 14, D. P. K x1tnrrs, Ata£xT. 
Both terms were taught by :Miss Lillian !:>nwycr. Visited summer 
!'icltool at commencement. and close. \\'as well pleased with the ml-
nu1cemeut made. I ,.-jsited the winter R<·hool but once, ns the term 
was hro11ght suddenly to n close by the sickness of the t<•ac:her , not 
giving the agent opport unity to 1101.ify yo11r f:iupcrvi sor. 
D1sTnrcT No. J;) , C. H. CooK, A<:E:sT, 
This school is now in session, taught by ) [iss l\Inry Chnsc of this. 
l U\\' U, 
D1:.TR1CT No. 16, EUHHL>ta: 8AWYEH, AGENT. 
~'\immrr term tn11gl1t by i\ri11s Nettie \ r . . JohnRon . This wa:: J\fiss 
.Johnson's first attrmpt at teut·hiug> lmt the school tlid good work 
under her instmction. 
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" "i11lc r term ta ug ht by L eYi H obbs of this town. :i\lr. IloLL;; is a 
tl'achcr of much experieucc, and is kno ,·;n throug hout town a :; a first 
class tcncher, uud it is ueedless to s11y that the sehool w as a :;uceess. 
GENERAL "RE:i\L\.HK8. 
\\' c foci plcnsed to say thnt our schools for the past yeur have Leen 
c111ite s uecesstitl, thut the class of teachers employed (althoug h some 
of' them htLve been teachers with no former cx peri c nC'e ) aucl the 
work clone, will compare favorably with that of' precl·eding years . 
" ' oulcl thnt we mig ht suy more. In fl'aehing, us in all other work , 
this rs, 01· s 11od1.n 111-:, an ngc of prog rc::;sio11 . ll is uot enough that a 
ll'n('her may be ublc to perform the most diflieult problc lll in arith-
111ct i<' or nlgc•brn , or thut he can locate withou t a lllOlllents hesitancy 
11ny ci ty or tow11 , but, h~n·iug this knowletlge, <"an Ill' impart it to 
uthl'rS in s uch a 11111u11C'r as to awaken an intcrl'st on the• part of' the 
pupil to retain nnd apply wlia.t he hns a lrC'11cly lcnrnccl, nnd a clC'sirc 
to a ttain s till more.'( T uke for insltlll l'C a class bc•ginning the study 
of l~ngli sh Grnmmnr, ranging in ngc from ten to thirtc<'n yt>nrs . 
lt is the hour for r ecita tiou. The cla~s rc luctnntly tu ki> their places. 
:i.\h-<·hnnica lly the quc!'tions nre read from the book liy the teacher. 
The scholnrs urc supposc<l to know the answers g iven in the h ook, 
·tha t is, to have mrmorizNl them. But w hat do thl'Y know of' 
tlll'111 ? T hl')' !'llY thl'Y " eannot see any ~(·11se in ~t111 l y i11n- o-rammur" 
• . I . " e 
Hllll w ho cun bin me th(' J11? :N"othing hus bl'cn clone to awnkcn n s iu-
g-lc orig inal idea , nud \\'hen the class is dismissed tltr pupil takes his 
:'\('l\ t with u feeling of re lie f. In a few <luys the }(•sso11 is fo rgotten. 
You may ask, who is to blame and how shnll we remedy it ? In 
ans wer to the fi rst , I will use tltis illus! mt ion. One of om· a gen Iii 
has !wen fortunate in his selection of teachers, nnothcr agent with 
intentions cqnnlly as good is less fortunate ; h is school is prnct icnlly 
11 tiiilm·c. 
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The Supen· i:;or or S. S. eomn."littee mny well be plensed with one 
and displeased wilh the othc1-, but under the present system he is in 
foet powerless. At the commenecment of another yea r u new agent 
. 
is cho;;cn, perhaps he has a friend he wishes to 1tid. I t may be the 
unsuccessful t.ca<"hcr of the prceccding year , and he not knowing or 
the fai lme of this friend employs him, and the one who labored fa ith-
fully, and with success, finds that his labors ha,·e not been apprcein t-
ccl, anrl thitt he mus t look elsewhere for employment. 
Is it any wonder that the teacher who r '.\X make the school a suc·-
C'ess, should foci that it is unnccessnry and useless for him to try 
nnrl put for th any extra exertion. 
In nuswer In the se('ond: undc1· our present system it is diflieult 
• to n:?mccly it. But it may be ,·cry mueh impr<ffccl by the ngcnts lic-
i11g more partieula r in their el1 oicc ol° tCllC'hcrs, a1Hi uot th ink in 
hiring n teacher, that n<> rc:;ponsibility rests upon the .\GEXT for the 
:s11cees;; of the '-Choo!. 
T oo frequently do we lintl it the case that the agents w ill employ ll 
tea«her at a small salary, tJ1i11king that they a rc 1loing the distriet 
H great fa vor , a:> tlwy wi U thus leng then the tr rm of school. 
H ave we not all learned hy experience that a short term, taught hy a 
fnith f'u l 1tnd SuC'ccssful teache r , is of far more benefit than a long one 
lang ht by the ehcap, un,;11eccssf'ul tcaehcr. 
B enefit m igh t also be dcri n~d by more frequent Yis iting of the 
:.chools hy the parents, as th is would not only cncournge the pupils, 
a n u show them that t~ 1cy arc interested in them , but would i11 
many i11 stau ces save tl1c teacher from much eensure, us the parent 
would sec that in many cases where some trouble detrimental to the 
1mceess of the school has nr isen , the proper p laec to locate the 
blame, and by aa,;ce to, or co-operation with the teacher, make n 
success of w ha t woultl other wise be a fa ilure. 
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And now allow me to say to teachers that although our state laws 
are such as to make it necessary that we teach Physiology in regard 
to the use of STJMUL.\NTS and NAJ!COTrcs, we as teachers are in duty 
bound to be morefoithful in this direction; for as" The twig is bent 
the tree is inclined," and we by teaching our pupils the D ,\NG ER be-
fore they become addicted to the USE may save many a mother's tears, 
aud many ~ man from a drunkard's grave. 
Our legislature is making stren uous efforts to make the series of 
text books universally the same in the state. Not know ing whether 
it will become a law, I wilJ speak of the matter as it exists in our 
town at prescut. I have found in my visits to the different schools, 
two who have a tendency to resist the exchange of r eaders. 
A s they were not adopted by myself, but by my predecessor , I did 
not feel like enforciug the exchallge after finding the amount of 
opposition. Tlunking perhaps the matter is not thoroughly under-
stood, I will explain. The FrankJin's Advanced Readers ·were 
adopted for a term of five years. This means of cow·se the exclusion 
of a ll others for that length of time, uuless otherwise voted by the 
town. .After the time of exchange has expired, if we arc using any 
other series than the one ndoptc<l, the publishers C'an oblige us to 
remorn them from the school nncl use theirs, thus obliging us to BOY 
new books instead of EXCllA~W I NG our old ones for them, and by so 
cloing rccei,,e a fair price for 01u· old books. This is the standing of 
the mntter at the present time, and we shoultl a ll give it due con-
sidcrntio11, and see if it would not be for our interest to accept the 
exchange, instead of being driven by tho publishers to t.he buying 
of new books. 
Thanking you for the courteous manner in which I hn'°e been 
r eceived in my visits tlu·oughout t-0wn, and hoping that we may 
labor still harder in the future for the advancement of om· schools, 
I \\ill subscribe myself 
Your obedient servant, 
F. II. IIOBllS, Supervisor of Schools. 
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SUMMA.RY 1' AKEN FROM TEACHERS} REGlS1'ERS. 
Xun1ps, of Agcintt1.. 
ar1I. 
Sherman Young. 
Charles Pitts . 
W. E. Fox. 
F. II. Hobbs. 
J. F. Chadbourne. 
No name sent iu. 
A. II. Chadbourne. 
Xnmc~ of Teacher~ 
Summcr nml Full 'l'crm,;. 
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1. -3 :: 0 g ~ t ~Hlllt'S Ofll1HC0 lH!I':- 7 -: = :: t ; t I ~ g ';. ~ ;: o ;: \\'inter term. ~ ~ ·7- ..... 0- ;: I c ;: c -.:t. :... o .. --.:1. 1 :.. ;:i :.. -::.:.. '!, ova ~~CJ::tl.:> t.1c.i. - -o ,.,,,.., __ ,... - (,) C.)("" ·-~ 
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I 1' tt ... c ,., (/} t:L ... :: ~ 
":: :: .... t;... '-o = '-' . 
'I - :.. 0 ~ 0 ;.. 0 ::: 
• Cl • • 0 • 
0 :,.. 0 0 ;... 0 
./ .... . , .,, ~ ., 
r • -. rt r 4 "'i ,., 
ttieP:l3raclfo1;cl.- - /j l 8 lG 8 :-3. / :i $L/01=F1nnk H.llobbB.c--
" " (falltcrm) /JIG !37 3.75l.75 
Maud J ohnson. 14· 13 8 3.2.'i 1.50 Maud J ohnson. 
L!zz!c Moulton. l\ tn !) ~ 3 go 1 5!)1 S~lSi~ H ayes. 
L1z.z1e Sawyer. 11 10 li -1-.:JO .GO L11.z1e Sawyer. 
Lillian Libby } 1'1 J IOI £i 8 OU 1.85 Lillie A. Abbott. 
Flora Boothby . I 
:Mary N. Chase. 22,:20 lO 3 i)O 1.001 Nathan Clough. 
No school No school 
Ilattie Moulton. :]21;~0 !) '~ .. jll1 2.00 E. C. Clark. 
2.50 
P. II. A 
" (fall term) :J;i 32 7 J..:iO 2.00 3.00 1 
:2.50 
2.00 Mrs. Albert Langley,} fall 1,:m1:i:2 4 :3 .. ~JO I 2.50 Annie 0. Anderson A sst . ~ fJ-J. nderson. Cora B. Smith. 1.-l:!J14 l 8 5.ool 2.00, George Davis. 151 J ohn F. Lord. term 5D :):2 4 G.501 3.50 i· '10 J. C. Rober ts. Susie F . Hayes. :21 lH 8 4.i.iO 2 00 Edgar Chicle 31 2:>1 G.5 2.50 l.f 14 D. P. Knights. Lillian Sawyer. 1
1
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1
1:3
1
8 3.00, I.25 Lillian Sawyer. 1~ 91 jr 3 . 5~ 1.25 
1 :~ !J C. Il. Cook. No summer school I Mary Chase (now in ses'n) j 
1G32 Elbrirl eSaw'er.. Nettie J olmson. _ l~~Jl.00 1.415 Levi Hobbs. 2 Jfi 1'> 7.5 2.nO 
